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Localettes. Blair county now boasts

of eix newspapers two Kepublican, two
American, one independent, and one Dem-

ocratic. Cambria county can boast of
vea papers, two of which are printed in

the German language. The seeoud an-

nual exhibition of the Couemaugh Valley
Agricultural Society will beheld at Biairs-vill- e,

on the 20th, 20th and 27th days

f September next. The M'Keesport
snaik" story turns out to be a butre ta-,,a- rd

after all, gotten up by somebody fur
of people ! public buildings, of our public improvc-pickin- g

at particular locality, mci.ts, and of our public appearance as a
A Breckinridge Club was organized i

ja Johnstown last week. A I

tcrj 'ncampment," to continue for six j

days, is to be held at Williamr-burg-, Blair
county, commencing on the 17th day of
September. The time for holding the !

eacanipmeut at Indiana has been again
changed. It is fixed for the 2d, 3d
aaJ 4th of October. It is proposed by

of the young men of this place to
orgauize a fire company shortly. If we
hid a good "skwirt," and a sufficiency of
water, this would be a good move. As it
ii, a fire company would be of about as
much use to the community as a filth
wheel would be to a wagon. The Bell
and Everett men held a mass meeting in
Johnstown, on Friday evening last.
Francis college, at Loretto, will re-op-

for the reception of pupils on next Mon-

day. Peterson's Magazine for Septem-
ber has been received. This monthly
thvays contains the very latest fashions
for the ladies, besides being filled with
excellent reading matter, choice engra-
vings, etc. Chapter xxiv of our Cam-

bria County History relates to Clearfield
township. The author shows himself to

e perfectly familiar with the local history
cf tic different portions of our mountain
county, and we are glad that our readers
so fully appreciate his labors for their ed-

ification. : Our neighbor of the Moun-

taineer intimates that the torchlight pro-

cession cf our Lincoln, Hamlin and Curtin
Club, which came off recently, was gotten
op and carried through principally by

From actual observation, we can
faf.-i- state ihui a larc majority of the
eutire procession couponed of persons

of whom could lay his hand on his
iieirt and poetically exclaim, ill wish I
vere a boy again' The ell ir of Mrs.
u Donald's reidjcoe. r.n Htirh street, wis i

ntt:ed ons bight 7j jt we'ik by ;:ne ";cr- - j

on or perrons unknown, ana despoiled of j

quantity of provisions. Stop that
Although bushels upon busheld of black-terrie- s

have been picked in ibis vicinity
this summer, there seems to be no dimi-

nution in the yield of the excellent fruit.
They are selling at the rate of three cents

j

per quart. The Ho!iiJalurg Ilrjl. l.-- r

toade its appearance last week in a nc v

dress and under a new ai d remarkably
at head. It is a l.audme and wel!-P'itte- n

up sheet, a:.d we wish its editor
!iat success he so well descives. "We

ere favored with a tnagniiiccnt rain c:i
Tuesday afternoon. Col. John A.Blair
" erecting a really tasteful povtico n con.
Action with li' h.tl the l'ni. n."
A Ulan tlfiir.,l rfjilin ' ill l

t- -
OS- -

t'Tia. lilair cr.iinfr . 1 Lv '

Jtr t
"".-.-a Osmond, on V"cdncsd.-i- of la.--

Cek, and so severely injo.red that he died
r a few hours. Osmund was arrested and

in jail. Prcrddcr.t Bucl.anai.
vea at Bedford on last Saturday, where j

c '"tends spendinga portion of the "dorg j

Hone lie'li have a oo 1 time of it.
'e prevailiu opinion hereabouts at

frWeat is, that the canipaigu tong pub--
i
j

"s&ed in last week's Dem. d Smt. is act
th riht tune; from the fact that it

0tl take a great deal of rosin to the bow
10 male music of it. The Suvid- -

'"' states that one day recently the ther-n,:r.- or

at iJoiiidayjjburg indicated a
' - :fc' '.'UTc of 00 ia the shade. We

H- - a 'L-bte- to a fair friend for a large
'i teful bouquet, of posies rich and

rv;. Xhe donor has our almost inex- -
Pres-dbl- thauks. The mail train west
atlie Pcnna. Railroad ran over and killed

e w&tehioan at Lilly's station; this coun-!- y

one night last week. It ia supposed
at feeling tired, he -- at .down r-- the

- '

A Prayer from the Country to the
City. 1850, Ebensburg contained
about 600 of a population. In this year
of our Lord, 1860, we number somethin0'
over 1,000. A pretty largo increase, all
things considered. "We were at oue time
vain enough to think that Ebensburg was
indeed "branching out." We arc not
sure but that wo even imagined that it was
no longer "yc anciente village." But
that it was a town. And a pretty good

tie purpose frighteiiiug from
berries a

now

tome

St.

was

out

la

sized chunk of a town, at that. And when
we came to think of what it icoulcl be, were
the Eb. & Cresson 11. 11. only completed

were our inexhaustible mineral resour-
ces opened out, and our valuable forests of
timber afforded the benefits i!cc-ruint- r from
an easy transportation to market we often
indulged in private chuckles at the ex-

pense of some of our neighboring villages,
which would find themselves cast far in
the shade by our rapid strides in the scale
c: progress. Jat a slight cliange has come
o'er the spirit of cur day-drea- Miss
Belle Belleanii, of and chevalier,
and suite, paid us a brief visit the other
day. Miss Belle stoke snceringly of our

town ciierally. Miss Belie eyed our
well-pave- d sidewalks, our rows of beauti- -

ful shade-tree- s theroalong, our streets, and
our plank-road- s with cynicai disdain. Miss
Belle did not even deign to descend from
her pillion and try the geological forma- -

tiou of the surface of our Mother Earth,
Nor to hear about that wonderful
siu track." Nor about those equally won-

derful "mammoth petrified bones." And
ye who have tears to shed prepare to

shed 'cm in the hearing of many of our
chopfallen citizens, Miss Belie deliberate
ly and openly expressed a desire that her
chaperon would purchase the entire town
and surroundings, and present them to her
for keepsakes ! ! BcholJ the fruits of this
sarcastic thoughtlessness. Business lan-

guishes. Business is depressed. 'J he very
founts from whence business springeth
are dried up. So is the town. And the
inhabitants. Cruel Belle ! That the cap-

ital of the "Star of the West'' should be
almost annihilated by your unlucky re-

mark ! But so it is. And such being
the case, the voice of our prayer ascendeth
as sweet incense :

Remove, oh, Belle, we beseech you,
your embargo on our prosperity. Allow
us to bask once more under the agree-

able illusion that "Ebensburg is desti-nc- d

for till become a city." Say you were
only "in fun. And hereafter when you
visit us be a dumb Belle. That we may

henceforth flourish and bloom even a

doth the rose of the wilderness perhaps
unseen and unsung of men, but not a

whit the lc.-- lovely or beautiful for till

that. Woild without end. Ameu.

That Wunoi.kh.1. Biscovkuy. A co- -

ttmporary lat week ir farmed tlus jubiic
that the laborers on the Eb. & Cresson

R. R. r..ufe, while e.i..;:iv;th)g :t some
co.ifid'. rablu depih from the sa-fuc- e, n st

Ioiiir ?iucc, diiCOvCiCu 4n Ai.chor itulel-de- d

ia IooiC-- rock." And stranger still,
that the name of Noah was foun d legibly

traced on it in Hebrew characters. The
v.h'jk1 confirm'-UL- r an old theoi v that the
ark rested tu; the Allegheny n.our.ta.::--

after the Hood. Since thou, a minuter in-- j

spec lion h.v- - diveh-pc- a lew m.r.e fach.
.Nam:!.', 'i'h-- t r.ou the rcvorr-- fiv'.u tuc

insCiipticn is astcuegrapuic c'elir.cati.u of

a iv.on, holding ia one hand a bottle la-

belled "Old Boy," in the other the motto.

"The blcrsinii-- of trovcrnmcnt, like the
dews of hi aven, should be dt itributed, &c,"
while thr-'iig- t'ie band of Ids dilapida
ted hat ure :d a connle of villainous
fchort-st- - mod pipes. Underneath, in the
r.vb-n.M- l lion" Ivon'' lino, arc ti.e cliar--

r--o

which trandated into English would

form the word "Mordkui." This start-lin- e

ui.rc ivrrv glcs ri-- o to several very

inT.rrtant n :riis : First, has thi.-- Mor- -

tlicai any identification with the inet:,.:,l ,t

of that name still living, and if so how old

he? FeconJ, Does not the discovery
ive some inkling i f the origin of ?lor- -

uieai's familiar quotation "Bring your
nr?c to an anchor" '.' And third, when

'I wonders cease ?

Attention, Ra rs ! The

Secretaries of the different Liu coin, Ham

lin and Curtin Clubs throughout the coun

nm to T.rcnare and forward
J -- " ...I ... 'n7 . ..,;.. i;.,ta

us lor publication uw" "7"""- --
of the officers of their several Ciubs. This

is desirable from the iact that itt will en- -

able Jiepublicans to ascertain me euati
of anv Club iu the county should they
wish to correspond therewith.

Died. In this place, on Monday last,

, ton of Ebenezcr Evan$, of Pittsburg,

The Mountain. We are under obli-

gations to Dr. R. M. S. Jackson for a copy
of hia celebrated work entitled "The Moun-

tain." It is issued from the far-fam- ed

publishing establishment of J. B. Lippin-co- tt

& Co., of Philadelphia, and in its ty-

pographical execution is superb. It con-

tains C32 page?, every one of which is
redolent of the genius of its illustrious
author. It fully sustains the enviable
reputation which he has long enjoyed as a
literary and scientific man, and is a book the

which any one may read with pleasure and
profit. It retails at the low price of SI. 50,
and we have no doubt will meet with a

readv sale.

" Fatal Termination. The Bev. Fes-tu- s on
Tibbott, whom we noticed last week a3 By

having received a dangerous fall, died
from the effect of his injuries at noon on

Friday last. Although an old man, being
about GO years of age. he had seemed to
be slowly recovering unt'l a short time be-

fore his death ; when he fell into a re-

lapse, and before the doctor could be
.ti t it i it--

summoned, l:au brcatneu lus last. 1 ne
deceased was well known in our commu
nity, and was highly esteemed for his kind
heart and unobtiusivc piety, lie was fol-

lowed to his lonsr restinir-r.lac- e on Sundav
bv a larire circle of relatives and friends.
I'eacc to his ashes.

Oun County Fair. The Managers of
the Cambria County Agricultural Society
have determined to hold the sixth annual
fair of that institution at the fair grounds,
near this borough, ou Wednesday, Thurs-

day and Friday, the Cd, 4th and 5th days
of October next. The earth has brought
forth abundantly this season, and every
inducement will be offered for farmers and
others to assist ia the enterprise. It can
and will be made a tip-to- p fair.

''Here's to Numijer. One!" Not-

withstanding the fact that the political
questions of the day are the
topics, people still like to care of

number one." Here is a good mode to do
this: Buy what boots and shoes, hats
and caps, ready-mad- e clothing, etc., you
need from C. R. Jones. He stdls these ar-

ticles at such ruinously low rates that he
is fairly deluged with anxious and expec-
tant customers. Co and see.

Died. At his residence, near Hemlock
;ii the ldth inst., Thomas II. Pouter,
Esq., aged 42 years.

BiED. At his residence, in Wilmore,
on the 16th inst , Robert Flin.v, Esq.,
aired about 50 vears.

L G CA L L ORHESPOXDEXCE.

To th'i Ki.'itor of The AUejtanian :

Believing you to be a Kepublican of

the Horace Greeley stamp a defender of
free speech and free press, and willing to

let any cieecnt man take passage iu your
aecoiiii.iodatiiig vehicle, though he be a
'rail spliitcr" or a theological hair-spl- it

ter 1 .m emboldened to write.
El-U- r W. S. Moyd, (son of Si;-rhe-

Lloy-J- ar. occ.t.-- i t:ai ontributor to your
excellent pupcr.) has been delivering a
series of cry able discourses on the most
important subjects ever revealed to man,
at the Disciples' Meeting !Io'u:c, which I
tLit.k ought to have been heard by every
man and in Ebv-nsbur- There-- f

cic. I w;;:!d rc-jue- Elder i.loyd to re-

peat, thi?j diacouca so in c tiiiie during
the caiiy ? j.rt oi" the coming fail, and also
to announce the particular time aud place
through The. AUajliinhin. T. I. J.

TVroTJCi-- ; 'io teachebj.
JL An cx iv.::n;:tion of School Teachers
will be held t (he ihoi.l lio.i-- e ia the boi-t'U- -'h

i'f Ll.t acbui ir, 0:1 .SATCiiLLYY, the 25'h
iuit., couimeaciaj t 2 oVI.u k. i'. M., fur the j

purpo.-- s oi supplying the I 111011 Sciiool with
one Female and three Male Teachers. The
schools to oju-t- i ;;i the hr.-- i Moaihiy of Sep-
tember next. !'' ord'jr of the lio ird.

JOHN LLOYD, S ec y.
Anr t P, 1S-J0- .

T Ml 'OUT AM No 1 ICE.
JL All s ns indebted to Wm II. Gardner

l C o.. are; hereby i

notified that the pr- . ti; ri'i wi;l (itssolvc i

in a : bt t t t a ft 1 r which the '

I books, notes, ic. w i.i 1 . : s :'t an attorney
for ctdlcciion. Tim e . of saving costs
can lio SO bv call in ir hi. i.rdiatclv and dis- -
.'h.iraing their iuUebti u.n'-s- ,

WM. II. GARDNER.
Wiltnorc, Aug 9, ISOO- -lt

Ell. AND RECORDER.REGIS' that but a very small jiortion
of the citizens of my native county are willing
to countenance fraud, deception and falsehood

i oa the part of my avowed enemies, and know-- 1

ing that they cannot and will not approve of
double acal!iir. tieacnerv anu oase incrrati- -
tudv (U thB p..rrl of ,iretended friends, I oder
invst.jf ns ail independent Candidate for the

'
,

oiVi-- e of Register raid Recorder,
lffctctj aH n efi-ort-

g viu be flircctcd to
r f;1it liiu.1 discharge of the dutiesot the odice

au2 ROBT. II. CANAN.

To laits Voters oi SJambria.
I oiler myself as an INDEPENDENT CAN- -

i DIDATE for the House of Representatives at
the comiug General Election.

MICHAEL DAN MAGEHAN.
Ebensburg. July 12,

ir

Q T.ROBERTS,

CLOCK AND WATCHllAlvER.,

Jlruf Dealer in

CLOCKS,

T"WATCHES, JL
JEWELRY,

Fancy Goods.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS, Ac.

The subscriber begs leave to announce to
citiztns of Ebensburg ami surrounding

country, that he has just received a large and viz
new slock of CLOCKS, WATCHES. JEWEL-
RY, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, FANCY
GOODS, NOTIONS, Ac., Sc., which he offers
very cheap. The public are invited to call
and examine his complete assortment, as he
considers it no trouble to jliow his poods,
even if he fails in making a sale. Store-roo- m

the Diamond, opposite Thompson's Hotel. of
strict attention to business, he hopes to

merit and receive the patronage of a generous
public, (jive him a call, und you will get
bargains.

t-'- f Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Accordeont,
$c, repaired on short notice, with neatness
and uispatch. All work warranted, and char
ges low. april 19,1800:tf.

TAILOK & tKE31CK,
A T THE HUNTINGDON NURSERIES.

J-- Huntingdon. Pa.,
Sea Fruit A Ornamental Tress, Vines Ac., of
better growth, larger size, and at lower prices
than any of the Northern or Eastern Nurseries,
and warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple trees at 1SJ cents each
:?10 per 100.

l'caeh trees, 15 to 20 cts each 12.50 to
S15 per 100.

Standard Pear trees, 50 to T5 cts ouch.
Dwarf I'car trees, 50$ to$l each 20 to ?C0

per 100
I)varf Apple trees, 50 to 7a ct s each.
Standard Cherry trees 37 i to 75 cts.
Pwarf Cherry trees 50 to 75 cts.
l'lum trees 50 cts.
Apricot trees 40 ts 50 cts.
Nectarine trees 25 cts each.
Grape Vines 25 cts to Si.
Silver Maple trees C2.J to $1.
European Ash, 75 to 1

European Larch, 75 cts to 1.50.
Norway Spruce. 50 cts to Si.
American Balsam Pine, 75 cts to Si .50
American i: Chinese Arbor Vita', 50 cts to

Si. 50
Strawberry Plants, $1 per 100. &c. ic.
Huntington, Jan. 25, 1800.- - 3m.

WATC'SIES AM) JLWKLRY.

t T . m ,t--

x--

B 3

STAHL respectfully informs the citizensJ. of Ebensburg and vicinitv that he is still
eniajreI 111 tue atcn ana Jeweirv ousiness at
the old stand of Stahl X ltuberts. immediately
opposite the store of E. Shoemaker x Sons.
All kinds of watches, clocks and jeweirv now
on hand, which will be sold very low for cash.
Watches, clocks, jeweirv and musical instru
ments of all kinds repaired tit the shortest
notice and warranted. The holies are invited
to call und examine his large stock of jewelry.

J. ST All L.
Ebensburg, April 5, 1SG0. tf.

It. II. Tl'MOU,
informs his old friends and1)espectfully cenerallv that he - still to be

found at his store room, on High street, ad
joining Crawford's Hotel, where he is prepa-
red at all times to furnish consumers with

GROCERIES and CONFECTIONS,
OLD RYE WHISKEYS,

WINES,-- GINS,
BRANDIES',

ttc, kc.
Feeling thonfcful to the citizens of F.bess-bur- s

nod vicinity for their former patronage,
he oo;'.i.'.ts a continuance of the fame, to'eth
er with f.s n;r.ea mare as may be d

up- - ii Isiin.
Ebenshar-- . August 25, 18;0:tf.

rjhe undersigned continues tlic inanu-fa- ct

tire of Htt)TS and SIIOEo of..-- ,
every descript'.O'i at his estabh: hiaent.
m Lltf : w:rg. i.naicil.atfiy opposite t!ie

Entploying none but the best
workmen, be trusts that he has been and stul
is at ai: f.ir.es tiOie 10 give enure
t ! ci.sto;;.;.-rv- . lie hopes that the same
lib'-r.i- 1 a ronngc hetetofore given him may be
coutinued, and that more may be added.

lie has also on hand a large assortment ot
French Calf-skin- s, and Morocco of all kinds,
suitable for fine i?oots and Shoes.

ileady-mad- e HOOTS and SHOES always ou
hand, aud prices moderate.

MESIIAC THOMAS.
Ebensburg, August 25. lt50:tf.

C A B 1 5 S5T W A 15 K -- K O O 31 .
Jy E V A N S re- -
XV, speotluily in- - tfi.,- -

.11s the citizens 01 --'

ebensburg. and Cam- - Lf J
i ia eoiuiti- - general-.V'.i- J ' .' vt(i i f

y, that he ha, on
hand and for sale, at
his Ware-roo- m, one T?Hi-j&- i

sfiuare west ot mair s rfVw"
Hotel, a bircre and
o, t; t .,.,',tmnt f rriJVTTritE. which
.' .,, ..!.., enpi'iv m,.t
or.'cr on the shortest notice and at reasona
ble rices.

Ebensburg, Oct. 6, l&50.-t- f

OULI. S.4LOO.V.
OMETIIING new in EBENSBURG.s

The undersi.Ti-.e- d having opened a Bowling
Suloon. connected with his Restaurant, in the
basement of Myers' new Hall, respectfully re-

quests all who v. ish arood exercise to pivchiin
a call. k:ir-- ALE and LAGER BEER, of the
most approved manufacture, constantly on
hand. THO.uAo .M iJUlLA.

Ebensburg, August 25, 185:tf

A FARM FOR SALE.
J The subscriber is authorized to sell a
Farm situate about two mile? east of Ebens-
burg, containing EIGHTY-THRE- E ACRES,
more or less, having thereon erected a com-

modious Brick House and a Frame Barn, now
in the occupancy of David D. Jones. Persons
wishing to purchase will make application to
mcat Ebensburg, where the conditions will
beinTrtrekjiown. Possession will bo givoa on
the first davW April next.

. D. II. ROBERTS,
rjrf--t. - Agent of John II. Huhs.

BARGAINS 1 BARGAINS 1 foe EVERYBODY !

J- - EVANS & SON have this this dav
received from the East and ere now

oti'criug to the citizens of Ebensburg, and
vicinity, a well selected assortment of

3IEX AND BOrS CLOTU1XO, of
also a large lot of

ry Goods,
couoisting iu part of the following articles,

:

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Cass-nures- ,

Doeskins, Saitinct!?, Tweeds,
Jeans, Tickings, Flannels,

Brown & Bleached
Muslins, iust

DRESS GOODS. he
every style, Notions, Ac We Lave also on all

hand alarge assortment of
BOOTS, SUOFS,

HATS, CAPS, jrc
BON.NETS,

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE.

GROCERIES,
FISH, SALT, I

TRUNKS,'
CARPET-SACK- S,

Together with such other articles as are usu
cuv Kept i:i a country stove, ail of which thev
will dispose cheaper than the cheapest, fjr
CASH oi COUNTRY PRODUCE

N. 1?. The tailoring business will s'.ill be
carried on in ail its brunches. All v,ik will
be done on short notice and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

Ebensburr, January 25. ISCCitf

KOliEKT DAVIS, JCIIN V. J ONES,

r3Lo-37- - Hall,OKALtKS IN

cm
EEP constantly on Land a large aud su- -

j X perior stock of
I) R Y GOODS,

cf every description, such as'
CLOTH CASSIMEP.ES,

SATINETS, TWEEDS,
JEANS, DROV.'N AND

BLEACHED MUSLINS,
DRESS GOODS nferrrjy ttjh;

FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
A large nt of LOOTS and SHOES,

which have just been received from liostou.
STRAW FUR and WOOL HATS,

STATIONARY of every description.
WALL RARER of every style,

HARD It A HE,
(JULES WARE,

STOXE AXD
EAR T11EX WARE,

A full supply of

GROCERIES,
SUCH AS SUC.APvS, MOLASSES, SYKLTS

COFFEE. TEAS AND LICE.
A FULL STOCK OF SPICES,

--A. lso,FLOUR, BACON,
F I S II, TOBACCO,

CIGARS & SNUFF,
BAR IRON, NAILS.

A N D G L A S S
Always on hands

Orups, faints ;nI Oils,
an 1 ft full ossortnieut of other articles usually

keot in countrv stores.
All kinds of Countrv Produce, such as Butter

Eggs, Bacon, Grain, Wool,
Bes. Rffs.

sc., Ac.,
ta'sen in eichang-- ; for OooJj, aud the. Cash
ue er refused.

POPE AP. and PINE LUM-BL- ii

bought and sold.
& JONES.

Ebensburg, Aug. 25, lS59.-t- f.

JEW GOODS

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

Just received, and for sale at reduced pri-

ces, a full sttpi ly of Staple Fancy Goods,
consisting of Ciiths. Caj.-uinrc-s, Sa.t.'uetts,
Jeans, Tweeds, ne.-- i a l.rje variety cf ,iacr
i ;:::.:m r wear for men and boy?.

2u0 pieces of Prints, Ginghams, Lawns, and
other F'.ccy Dress Goods.

Brown and Bleaciied Muslins, Checks and
Fancy Shirtings, Flannels, Stella, Cashmere
and Merino Shawls, Iloiserv, Gloves, Notions,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING.
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
All Wool Carpetings, Hemp cud Cotton do.
at from 15 to "8 cents per yard. Floor Oil
Cloths, Queensware m.d C'roikery, Hardware
and Cutlery, Groceries, Drugs and Medicines,
Linseed and Vv'hale Oils, Yv'hidcw Glass,
Paiiit, Varnish and Turpentine.

Fish, Suit, Flour, Iron. Nails and Steel, Ma-

nilla and Hemp Ropes of different sizes, Cot
ton Yarns, Carpet Chains, ic, kc. all of which
will be sold at the very Icu itt price?.

E. HUGHES.
Ebensburg, May 3, ISCO-t- f

W OOD, MORI! ELL & CO.,
t V Johxstows. Pa.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IX ALL KIEL'S Or' ME liCtl ANIilSE,
Keep constantly on hand the following arti- -

1)RY GOODS, HATS AND CAPS,
CARPETIN G S, VI L -- C LOT i 1 S ,

CLOTHING, BONNETS,
NOTIONS, HARDWARE,

QUE E N SWAKE, PF.OV I S IONS,
BOOTS A SHOES, FISH. SALT,

GROCERIES, FLOUR, P. A CON,
Kr.ri OF ALL KI.NL'S, V HC. t T A CLE S, AC.

r4l" Clothing and Boots and Shoes madcto
order on reasonable terms.

Johnstown March 1 IS0-t- f.

T)UBE CIDER VINEGAR 1

JL TO GROCES AND II USER E E PF RS.
the subscriber would call your attention to
the fact that he has commenced in the bor-
ough of Johnstown the manufacture of Pure
Cider Vinegar, double-distille- d, which he of-

fers for sale by the barrel as cheap as the same
quality can be purchased elsewhere -

. If you wish, to sharpen your appetite, try
some of Sharp's sharp vinegar, warranted pure
and free from drugs

Order3 should be addressed, to
JOHN SHARP, Johnstowa.Fa- -

T EAD THIS, AND STtJDlt

jtct rxczrrzD, lv: stock o?
VifiTCHES, JEWELRY

Cloclis nuI Actions,
At the sign of the Lig Watch, Main tt. Jehtiou--

The undersigned desires to call the attca-tio- u

of the people of Johnstown and surround-is- g

country to the fact that !.e has beca ap-
pointed an Accnt of a Isrge imoortiug Lcusu

WATCHES, CLOCKS. Ac., and also of a
large manufacturing estabFsl.uitiit of JEW-ELK- Y,

whereby he is enabled to r.E'tr ftsch
inducements to purchasers uf these articles 3

wire never belt. re ol'.'crid in this place, or &dj-vhi- ie

this side of the Aliegei.ies.
He would also call attention to his lare

nssortmeiit ot
WATCHES AND JEWELRY
received all of the latest stiles aud

most beautiful workmanship. Having pilot-
ed his stock with great care, he is confident

can suit every tat-t- ns-t-o style as well as
pockets bv the great reduction in prices.

particularly invited to :.n inspection of the
present slock and prices. I". A P. l'POPS iiita-ert- o

sold at $1,50 i!l now be sold ut 75 cts.
am! virran!id to stund the .'at c f uiur. Freest
Pins, Kings, Ac, at a reduction.

G K X T JL i: 'IEX!
would call your attention to my beautiful

assortment of
GOLD AXD SILVER WATCHES

at the following very lew piiccr:
Hunting erge u atch, wf::rri:tcd:::::::::::S6,25
Hunting Silver lindct s. hitherto sel l iu-thi-

town at S20. nnd then red u red to
S14, 1 will now sell at frcm::::.?10 to $11.50

Iluining Levers fioin::::::::::::::::::Sl2 to $10,00
Opi ii Faced Cylinders, hi retulbre

suld at ?0, I will sell at fri:ra::::$7 to SS,C0
Open Face'd f )( tache.l Levcr:-:::::$i-0 to $12,00

III irtiictrs soid vill be icarrar.lrd to "ft for
twhJt e months, or exchange for another cf tqmii
value.

Everybody is invited to call and exr-iaic-

the stock, as style it is unrivalled in ibis com
munity, while the prices at which it is offered
ire uupreciucatedly low. Goods sold for
CASH onlv.

t?rWP''Viicn1ar attention raid" to reosrinr
Clocks, WaUhes, .Icwlerv. Ac. of ell kir.rfu
for which the Cambria Iron Comnan v's ' scrip''
will betaken at par. All work warranted.

TOWN AND COUNTRY STOEEKLEPEP.S
supplied with Watches. Jew Hi v. Ac, at less
than city prices. JOS. G. HOLMES. Agent.

Sept. 8, 1859.-l- y.

( Iicaitcst ! ISet ! ! I.urget ! Z !

$G3,00
Pays for Tuition in Single snd Double En-

try Book-Keepin- g, Writing. Commercial Arith-
metic and Lectures.

Board 8 iceeks 20 ; Statiouary $7; Tuition
$35 ; Entire expenses S02.

Usual time to complete a full course, from 6
to 10 weeks. Every student upon graduating,
is guaranteed to be competent to manage tho
books of any business, arid qualied to earu ft
salary of from

tv00 to Sl.UOO.
Student3 enter at any time No vacation-Rev- iew

at pleasure.
rmsT rREMitMS for ursr whitixo

Awarded this Institution. Thebestand frest-e- st

variety of Peuiiie.nship iu any oue Hall of
thi Union, is found here.

fto Ministers' Sons received at half price.
For full information, C.'rrolar, Specimen of

Business and Ornaments 1 Y"riting and I.ru-beliish- ed

View of the College, inclose five let-
ter stamps to F. W. JENKINS,

Sept 29-l- y. Pittsburgh, Ta.

I860. TINWARE ! J8G0.
SHEET-IRO- y.TA COPPER WAP.2,

J. u. iii:rui.c;to.v
Desire to cail the nUtntlon of the public to
ihoir new TIN SHOP now opened ia the large
brick bui;d;i:g on the eorr.ir of Main adFrunlilin streets, opposite the Mansion House
and next to the Banking House of Bell, Smith
& Co., Jolmsf ux:. !;., where they
puroose manufacturiug all kinds cf
T!HfSHEET-!EpNAK- D COPPER WARE.
Their w rk will Ge nunle by the best work-
men and cf the best matctials. They ere ce-ie- ri.

lined to sell r.il hliuls cf ware at the
.ei'PLSt r.ites, v t.'.ic?
P. S. All crr'ers tor SPt't'TlNG tended

to en the shortest notice end ca reasonable
terms.

Johustown. Dec 8, lS5?-t- f.

T. BLAIIl MOCRE. J. ALEX. LOOKS

3IOOUE &. 3ZGCKE,
T) cspcctfcl'y inform the citizcus cf Eb-- Jl

ensburg. end Cambria county generally,
that they have now ou Laud, aud are cons-
tant!-, in receipt of
DRY GOODS,

GP.OCERItS,
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE.
HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES,
BONNETS,

ETC., ETC.,
Ac, Ac., Ac.

All of which they are prepared to eeil Rt
prices v.hiih dcty competition. Purchasers
are earnestly requested to cail and esr.mine
our stock, as we are tlwnys prepared to give
satisfai tion in poods aud prices.

August 25, I650:tf

A ."JEW KXCITESiEVrY
Q M. KERN & RllO.,

Vv"iLiiOF.. Cambria co.. Pa.
Re? pectfully calls the attention of the pub-

lic to their lrce aud varied assortment of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

1 1 A RDYv'A RE. Q U E EN S W ARE,
HATS, CAPS.

BONNETS, I BOOTS,
SHOES. DRUGS.

MEDICINES. j Ac, Ac, Ac.
They arc prepared to sell at lower rates than

any establishment in the couuly. Their poods
being selected with a view to the wants of the
conutry. cannot fail to recommend them to
he public. atig25.1859 tf.

3 1053. DAH. C. KGRR1S, 1259. Sr
DKALE8 IX

FASfflOXABLE HATS A-- CAPS,
ZvXcvlxi. Gtroot,

OPPOSITE the mansion uocsx,
S . Johnstown, Pa.
CS3 s " cfsra
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